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Death threats force politicians 
out of Salvadorian elections

United Press International
SAN SALVADOR, El Salva

dor — Death threats mailed by 
guerrillas to scores of Salvador
an political leaders and U.S. di
plomats have forced some politi
cians to drop out of the upcom
ing elections, top diplomatic 
sources said Tuesday.

“An all-out effort is being 
made to sabotage elections,” said 
one high-ranking source who 
asked to remain anonymous.

“Every important political lead
er has received written threats. 
Some candidates have dropped 
out.”

Threats also have been 
mailed to several officials at the 
U.S. Embassy, another source 
close to the mission said. Embas
sy spokesmen refused to com
ment on the report.

El Salvador’s rulingjunta and 
its U.S. allies hope the March 28 
balloting for a constitutional

assembly will put the Central Guerrillas and their political 
American nation on the road to allies are boycotting the elec- 
peace. The assembly will set the tions, which have attracted 
rules for 1983 presidential elec- seven rightist and centrist par
dons. ties.
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Texas A&M musical groups
John Focke looks over the exhibit ot 
memorabilia from the musical groups of 
Texas A&M on the first floor of Sterling 
C. Evans Library. Focke is a member of

the Reveliers and plays bass guitar for 
the Women’s Chorus. He is a sophomore 
engineering technology major from 
Houston.

Libyan assassination scare 
aided Khadafy, author says

es, Ine-

United Press International
HOUSTON — A specialist on 

the Middle East says he doubts 
President Reagan was a target of 
Col. Moammar Khadafy’s hit 
squad, but added that the Li
byan leader reaped political be
nefits at home from the assassi
nation scare.

“The hit squads do exist,” 
said Dr. Monte Palmer, director 
of the Middle East Studies Cen
ter at Florida State University 
Monday at a seminar in 
Houston.

“Think of all the publicity,” 
Palmer said. “Among the Arab 
youth, it made Khadafy seem 
like a hero.”

Palmer, who has visited Libya 
10 times in five years, wrote the 
book “Political Development 
and Social Change in Libya.” In 
it, he described Khadafy as a 
brilliant totalitarian leader who 
lacks the resources in his coun
try of 2.5 million people to 
attack Israel or challenge the 
United States.

Although many Americans 
picture Khadafy as a “wild man 
screaming in the breeze,” his 
fiery oratory appeals to young 
Libyans, Palmer said.

Opponents of Khadafy have 
been shot at 11 times but, Pal
mer said: “I don’t believe they

intended to assassinate Presi
dent Reagan.”

The Reagan administration’s 
decision to remove all Amer
icans from Libya was not a good

move, Palmer said.

He said he had never spoken 
to an American who was treated 
poorly in Libya.

DIETING?
Even thouigh we do not prescribe 
diets, we make it possible for many to 
enjoy a nutritious meal while they 
follow their doctor's orders. You will 
be delighted with the wide selection 
of low calorie, sugar free and fat free 
foods in the Souper Salad Area, Sbisa 
Dining Center Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM
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any 17" or 20" one 
item or more pizza

Free Delivery
CHANELLO’S

846-3768
Not valid during any other special
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Off any 14" two item or 
JL more pizza

Free Delivery
CHANELLO’S

846-3768
Not valid during any other special
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Ioff your pizza with this 
coupon if it is not delivered 
within 30 minutes from the 
time you ordered.

CHANELLO’S
846-3768

Not valid during any other special
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PIZZA & SUBS

301 Patricia

EVERY DAY

l FREE COKES
WITH EVERY PIZZA 

ORDERED!
30 Minute Guaranteed

FREE DELIVERY

846-3768 or 846-7751

THE ULTIMATE ADVENTURE FILM
starring GRETA RONNINGEN and TOM BABSON 

AND SOME OF THE WORLD'S FINEST ATHLETES
afilm by ROGER BROWN and BARRY CORBET PG PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED

Heldenfells #100 Feb. 11 
Adm. $100 7-9 p.m.

MSC Outdoor Recreation

Gold dipped leaves 
9.00

With every purchase of a Valentine’s gift a free long stem 
rose from the Petal Patch will also be yours for the 
giving.

iamond Room

3731 E. 29th 
846-4708 

Bryan

707 Shopping Village 
693-7444 

College Station

SPOTBILT 
NIXON 

BASEBALL 
SHOE

Reg. 835.95.

*S6!,S
Super shoe for baseball or softball. Great grip rubber 
stud sole. Extra cushy padded collar.

UKl&on*

SOFTBALL
SPECIAL
FIELDER’S
GLOVE

A98a0
Reg. H39.95 *3488

SPOTBILT 
METAL SPIKE 

BASEBALL 
SHOE

A tough long-wearing nylon upper with a durable hard
nylon sole & pro steel spikes. Reg. 029.00. "•SI88
- -*•

LARGE SELECTION OF BATS 
BY EASTOA, WORTH & 
LOUISVILLE SEUGGER
zappers iv stock:

MITZLINO
MT500 
FIELDER’S 
GLOVE

Dual H Open 
Web — Great 
For Softball 

Reg. 
$39.95

#34-88

Rawlings RB6-4 Caesar Cedeno 

Softball Glove. Reg. $40.95 
Wilson A9845 Soft Flex 

Softball Glove. Reg. $34.95

*3688
*2»85

DUDLEY SOFTBALLS A
SB12LND 

A.S.A. Approved 
(While 

Quantities 
Last)

*3995
dozen

----------
Red or 
Blue Dot *4995

dozen

Team Packed 
Each Priced *525

10%
Team Uniform

Discount
Order Early!

TRI STATE A&M SPORTING GOODS
846-4743 3600 Old College Rd. "TSF 846-4744


